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This is how the Germans offer a man employ* 
meat in Belgium and northern France. Thou- 
sands have bees? forced, at the pistol’s point, 
to work in the Genr.e:e munition factories— 
making shells and buiiets for the slaughter cf 
their own countrymen, : j^f Of O V 

Would you Ills© to 

ditions? 
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/ -iS 3 b under those con- 

Youare apt to, if ei J75 T,T? ^v; ever there can’t stop 
the German ons siausm’, 

And they can’t stop it 
equipment, 
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And they can’t get the equipment unless you 
* 

lend your money to Uncle Sam. You can’t 
dodge the issue; it’c fairly and squarely up to 

^ 

you—the men, women an d children of America. 

JheRi^MJland’ 
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£ Patriotism1 
The advertising for the Third Liberty Loan in this city has been made pos- 
sible through the patriotism of the following firms, who have generously 
vcont-ibuted the space in which the advertising wil appear} 

Ashdown Grocery 69. 
t -t River News. 
& L Island 
'First National Bank. 
*A. J. R -ssell. 

J. W. Ringgold. 
Seth C. Reynolds 
M^iel Drug Company 
Lfndsay Bros. 

^rfcansas State Bank 

DuLaney ft Steel. * 
; 

C. E. May 
fteeenzwelg’e *' 

MzM Gro. and Meat Market 

t’e?P#'-Joyner Hdw. CO.H 
A, Sjidsmith 
Ashdown Hardware Co< 
Wood & Company 

" 

f; ft; Cook * *' 

Plunkett Jarrell McRae Gre* 1 
cer Company. Jjj 

Johnscr* Hotel \ 
J. F. Mills 

1 

Dixie Drug Company 
Beyer Drug Store 

Buy Bonds of tHe Third. 
Liberty Loan 

Buy all you can possibly pay for, even though the payment involves stem 

self-denial. Remember you are not asked to give your money; you are 

asked to lend it, at good interest, to the wealthiest, strongest, most honora- 

ble nation on the globe. 
If yen can’t pay cash for year bands, you can borrow a part of the money 

at your uclng the bonds as security; or you can buy them at your 

bank on easy partial payment plan. It is no trouble to buy Liberty Bonds—* 

it is no trouble to pay for them. See your banker today. 
t 

DownWitb Your Dollars' 
W Up WitK tbe Flag! 
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